Let me (Opt) Out!

To reduce or eliminate annoying Mail / Calls / Email Pre-approved credit offers / Miscellaneous intrusive contacts ... Utilize the following resources:

**Telephone Calls**

Tennessee Do Not Call  
1-877/872-7030 ... **From** the number you are registering

Federal Do Not Call  
1-888/382-1222 ... **From** the number you are registering

Telephone Preference Service  
Direct Marketing Association  
P O Box 9014  
Farmingdale NY 11735-9014

**Direct Mail**

Mail Preference Service  
Direct Marketing Association  
P O Box 9008  
Farmingdale NY 11735-9008

**Pre-approved Credit Offers**

1-888/567-8688 (Works for all 3 Credit Reporting Agencies)

**Email**

www.e-mps.org (A service of the Direct Marketing Association)
Criminals Want Your Number!

If **someone contacts you** in **ANY** manner, and asks for **ANY** of the following **numbers** ...

- **Social Security** number
- **Driver’s License** number
- **Credit Card** number
- **Savings Account** number
- **Checking Account** number
- **Medicare** number
- **PIN (Personal Identification)** number

- **OR** -

- **Any other number or information that would give access to financial, medical, or personal records** ...

... Tell them that is **private**, **Immediately** discontinue the contact, and notify your local Law Enforcement office.

The **ONLY** time you should give out personal information is when **YOU** initiate the contact and the information is required.
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